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( From l'I'~, \\' i,ltooe 'a report 
tu rbc Bon,i:d of Trustee~ 1;,<)!1-IO, 
I u lh<• m:tt1a1.~n11·11t of th,• i11-
~lil 11tiu11s 11f hid1•r \<urninl? i11 I 
thih .frit"l" lh,• 01111 ~rt~Rtt·st 'i1im. 
r\Jlty ~!Ii. UIH4'Jf'"tiumfh1,· 1 lu/ Ull 
.... rtuiat) uf th,~ 8UJUl\rtl or tt11\ 
biennial a1•11ropnn\1on mad~ by 
th<> J,..gi•latur,• fur th,• ,upporl 
,,f thP!tit" itu1.t ii 11ti1)m,i. ~t·nr••PIY lm"i 
u11c •rN•1,i•fot11rt' ud:ionriwJ ho,foro 
th.• faculty and a,lmiuistrnth·,, nf 
fit,•n art• ,li.srli--.,in~ U1c probnb's-
l.00,\'\. \'1',\11. Pl!ll>,\Y, Fl•:HHl'A!.Y 10, 1!111. 
lmprl'ssiom; Left By Last Saturday's Visit 
~::~";h;r111~-:~,:~c~~ .~:ii'.~~:; :t:,·.~: (!MART r.1vEs~10-- 0-  IAfir.lE(! LOSE fiAME 
approprrnt mn ,hnlll<.I 111• Vill'll't] 111
1 
I) . U t!J J U I) 
acor,lam•.- "ilh 1111• J'rOhahle ·-
mafotrnaut·,• prv, iilril for th,· THE HON. THOS SMART MA- OUR POOR LUCK IN THROW 
rrqi"' mnn<-<liutcly nhea,I. TERIALLY BRIGHTENED ING FIELD aASKETS 
l'teJ, h1t, ;,11Jpi•tl 1,1 . .,11 n·r,,· OUR GYMNASIUM HOPES LOSES THE GAME 
l(Pn,•rou• an,1 ,,.u,si,IcQL ;11 th,· BY DONATING $10,000 FOR US. 
tttatment of lwr ,,,J;<ltifi'M -:;;,;1, FOR. THE BUILDING I ta!i!J?a1 i111i\1tnt1onp, The 
1
nrp7>- l,n,t Nll tmlny mariu•,I 1,1:e. fir•t 
1 pnatiou~ lr:n't> zrowirs11J;"htly b111 . \uout 0111: '"'ck Ill!" thr lion . i111,,r.,.0ll1•gin1,, L!HlllP for rh,• .\Jr, 
: sl<'Atlily in aecor,hu1<·•• with th,, Tho111•, :<tnart 11111,k puhlio· "" of , !?i•••· It wn< pl11_r,•,I w11h th• R. Y 
I 1,rrow111g IIH,1 i•huu~iug fl*'t•ds tar frr In ::iv,· tJO.OUt "' lht.• r ~, . ,. lf. frmu Provo. ut:1I wn~ n har,t 
~t.hr };tah·. Y1·t. iu ispit•• uf l I(' f:ir a ,:y11~1111si111n provid, 1,I th.,, f11111thl !mlt\11 lhrou1,!'hu111 in Jll)lil· 
:foot) '-'ill manifr.st,•d h,• tb,i stall• (,.•,nsl1tt11r,• would <lf'Jll'tl • ,.f tlw l,1 ·t that th,· ,, • .,r .. for thr 
f:tat~ towu,J ~ntinn • ,mn,, 1rri&1•• ~:;i:~()00 for II likl' c11u r. tir,t h11lr wa, lli to :; 1, Provo', 
lhin(ll! ha,·~~rre.l which ha1·,• ,\lthoni:th those 111•0t1 thr• ini,t" favor Onr ho.,·, rl;,r.,,,I ,tno,1 hall 
~(>rin11sly rdarilt>,l ,•,•rtHin rrut11r '""''' IWl!\1'11 f11r "'""" rim~ that ,l111\l'i11i: II)', in t.h .. first pnrt or 
1•1 of the i:rowth, ltt . 11•11,1 ... r tlh• thi, oll'l•r """'" ,,., llllttlr ,till ti t'lll'h l:11lf., lllllt'h ht•flt•I' thnn 1hr 
,\jl'.rirulturul Cllll.?1(1•. ,\, nn .,,.. cnm,· "' u plcaaittt: •nrpris,• to th••1 l'ron, 1,•11111.lint i se,•m,•,1 that lh• 
amp!": Six y,•.ar,; 8110 8 eertnin •tud,•ub r,r the ,•olle11<- allll I I,,.· hell """'Id 1101 110 in nm· b& ·kr' 
1 appropriation \\'Rs 111111!1• tu the t'lliZ<•us of 1.oi:an i:rnerall). Thh timt- an,I D1!'11i11 it cirded ftronr.d 
,\'1l'l'i1•11ltur:1l ('ollt•j!C wl,ich 11.jl· 111ft will prnhnhfy do 111or.• Jllltn th,• r1111 nut! th,·u roll1•1I olT. 
pt'\arr-d tu ho \'1•r) fuir 1,unsidP1·i11tt uu_r 1•1w thing lo "lt' 1'11r1' for us nur In 1111• lnt11•r pun 111' ,,arh boH 
the com.lit~jns 0 uf th,! lu~itntibn i:ymru-i~inm "llr m,•11 st'+'lllt:>"I to lw ''nll in~'' 
at thu tim,•, Th..- organi,ati,•n .. r T,•11 Thon,awl ,loll11r, will l'ru,·,· a11ol l'r»\'O thrn mad,• her h11sk, ts 
the &ehoot wa, pt'1l~eedrd with n mii:hty pl~• for our hniltlm:: Tl r i:nm,• ,1.nrlt•,J nut 111 ,. ias1 
on the R5llllll'.?ption that a corrP. wh,•11 ii ,·,rn b~ ~curr,I ,,mplJ· by pa,·,•, an,! n"itlwr ,~um •cOr<•1l for 
:Rf"'ltt<liri~::l) hlrl(P npproprin.tiun 111nki11J,t a tllJh•h 111•1•ilC'tl llJlfll'fll"JliJ- about thr, 11• IIIUIIIIC!i ·n11•n thr, .\~. 
"'ollld h,, nuuh• th~ l'nllnwin!l hi, t i1111, ,::1e, mnclo• I ht• fin,t ha,kN. it heii1g 
Pnniu1a, 1-" ,ur yQars ngo .. cine uo t•u-:..tit1h•.cl prni"•' i, ,h11• \lf n fr"•" throw Prn,·u thc•u h"gnn tu 
doubt to th~ •d11r.atfo111LI turmoil ~mart for ht, ,J,.,u,.fkcui 11ift ,\I -trike their pa~,• a111l r1111 up n hii: 
prevailing 111 thnt rim,' , tht> Rppro "'"f~ a 1•11hhP "Pirrt1•1I man tht, ,eor,• hy thr ,-nil d th<' f1r$t hruf. 
priatiop was ir.- th1111 (\111-thiril• 111•1 prof or 111• inlf'l"1•sl in th•• \With 1111• h,•i,in11i11i; nr th<' s••c-
of tlu• 4t1Jw im111Nli1u,-.Jy 1n·,.,-•l'din~ , -.1•1\i,ml nf ,d,i1•h ht• is 1ruMl1••· 011,l hull t J..,.. A~~irh t
1
nok 11rw 
.\b 8 N!h"Ult, lho ,\!rt'it'11ltnr11I <'ol 1•1·11\\•tt~ lu•m oil With ,u>'11 111N11 ,•uurHI!•· 1111d for II while 
}f!jlt• enh·rw•cl UJM.tn It JH.•riod of ,,·nrkin!!' i11 s1•uh pr1w1ieBI wa.' ~ lhc unm•• lnokntl tltt."ir~. 
F.?mi-stan·ation ,,·hi1•h, hnd 11 not for our ~ mntt'illliH ""'"' ,·au .~on- Th•• ,-l•or,• ._•hanJ;:<'d from 
(Ooutirnn-d on Pag1> Thrl'P.} tl'<lntin11ed on Pni:e Fi,·,1 (Coutinned 011 pngo t},r,•e) 
:--mmF.11 11. 
OPERA A SUCCESS 
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
TllE U. A C. SCORED ITS 
GREATEST TRlUMPH 
LAST MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY NIGHTS. 
\\'ithout 1111111,t th,· 1 ptrn 
"\\'l:cn ,Johnuy c nm,-~ )tnr<•hiu,: 
lfomt",'' pre, .. nt•,I la,1 ~lond~y 
nn,t Tu,-,day 11i11ht, h,· rh,• I'. ,\ 
( •• orrrn romr1111t \\'~S Ollf' of tho 
'l.:'l' .. nfr~t ~u1~Pt "'!<t.+'S 1•, •·r prc~~ntr-cl 
hy the l". .\ ,~. Tlw plot wa• 
111tn•st1111:. thr mu.i,, ilrli~blfnl 
T},, martial •ririt prrrndi11g th~ 
•111 in· pr <111,·t ion l1·11t lif,. imrl 
11rt ion io tht• 11i,·,·,· The 1!111• 111 
1
-'r-pr1 t::1tirm ,:1,·1.·11 to t'-;,,e '-il11Rti-
,,. th,· ,11ul1-nt$ broui:ht forth 
"llleb applatll,1• as ,lid thn r'l:e~t. 
.,t ,~!,, nnil thnru" wnrk, fn 1hr 
,olu work r,o· sihly MifisEthel ,1,•n, 
<rn ns Knt" Pemhrrtou 
l~r\'PS first 111e111ion. ({er 
,·oie.. wa, ri•markable for 
its draru"'• nod ,,wet • 
w•s fl we,er, ~., '1rnral wa• th,· 
•xe,•llrnrr nf thl' principals, indi 
vi,htAl tnn11mrra1io11 of merit ifi 
11lmns1 ~11perfl11011R. 
)lrntion •boul,I h• mad~ ho..-. 
cwr nf '.\ri•~ '.\Cne Erlwa1·<I•. ::llis, 
Rmmu J,innnrt,, I,. '.\I. ~•irisor. ,\ 
"· !lowmnn .\. E. Stratford, lie -
brr Hancock, <:eorge B.Cain~ 11n,l 
1-:. l'rn,onP.ukinson, all of them 
Cl<eenti1111 thiir pArts with real 
11\Prit. Speeiul 11w11tion ~honld ho 
·1111d,, of, \. ,T, Knapp in th,• rnm-
•d,'' work.Whil,• hnrrirrinic •liiiht. 
ly npou ,·aud~,·111<> in a frw 
plnrrs. •lill h~ handlr,l hi, pArt n• 
a prof..s•ionRl 
S11j1plt•m1•11ti11i: th,• ,,fforh of 
the principal~"'" hnv,, th~t -Of th,• 
chorus and st•ldom _has a rhoru• 
i:iwu "''b support to thr le11rlint: 
rol,•s. The finnlrs w,•re ,·ery pow. 
•·riltl Ant.I shom•d tir,•lrss pr11rt1• 
t~. 'fh<> s~vrral drills e~r~utrd 
ench 11,hlrd their •1110111 to 1h11 "IC• 
ces, of the- pro,luetiou ,.-hil,, th• 
sl:n-6, rhvrns a111I ,laarr iu it 
<·elf wns worth th,• prire or a,! 
mi•ainn . It was ro•sihl,\· th,• b,st 
thin,: of the eti11r,• op,•rb ,111,l WIiii 
rrrtaint,, well r,·r,•l\'l'•I. 1 
_.\ ,~11.tUri.\ ort,1 11 4>\"Prlnok;o,I ~~,, 
Annual Senior Ball Mondag; Feb. 13 
l'A(;E TWO STUDENT LIFE 
I leavr wilhn111 t•kmiz a d•gre,) . The;;r thon•Rnd• allll08t 111\·arii,b. 
1 r,, "r~Lurn In tl1c ~oil'' and pt-llve 
II II I 
a ;..'Teat f&ctor ;u lhc agricultural 
improvement of man~· rt>glOIIII, 
II II 
-- ' Ona ,•vculng "lll'n thu Bla~k 
Dinmon,1 ,•x1,r,~, nu the Lehi 
Vall~y railroad was coursini:, 
down th,. Pastern slope of S~ure a 
Lake at a ,c,·Pnty milfl RO b<>Ur 
clip. u n~-rvou~ pa ... ,mger ,aid tn 
Colle(le Hill From The Distance I th\' conductor: •• ll seems to mo 
'------------------------ -- ---- -- - ------- - ---' WP ar~ nmnin~ at a tcrriA• 
one rho.t d ... ·1t'nn11H"t$ to a gr,•at rX .Jomnhan PJJol•rllx . _ •... EXTRACTS FROM THE BIBN- 8J)ttd ... 
tent th~ .n,,, . .,, or failure ul' our Alma Knapp NlA.L RE P ORT 01' PUS . ''Ye• .. •Rid 1hr i,unducior,"w~ 
opc-ra Jh tht.> work of th1.~ IJtl'lte~-J l w·l.- 1'1)m 
n•n.1'he orchll~trn w<wk m ·• \.\'lrnn • • • I~. Ht·n.•nu1 Pttrkuu, ou 
l(nh. • l'l·m1wrtntJ • 
.Johnny I ·orue• M•r~J1111g ll uuw. · • • • . . • . • • • ~)thel ,I en.sou 
WID T SOE TO 'l"HE GOV-
ERNOR. I 
ari• tifh-l'n nunuh!::- lah\ and W(' 
mus1 try antl mak• it ,q, befo.,. 
,9., rP,tt'.h Buffalu. •' 
fnlly rn1•t1snrt•<l np to I hl' ••xi;:cl ,1 r:-. l 'onstn1w .. I °1.-'rnbt."l"h1n ••• 
lt:JWC vf th\1 u~•t'l·a itst<H uuJ ll~• . . . . )h,•· t-:dwurd!'\ 
~ttrn•~ s·1h•t•iul t·hnmwn1 ~ < •ur,1,·lia .\H, •n 
Seldom hus au upera ~w11 l,,,l- g,nlutt Lirurnrtz 
F&rmiDg 
1'1u,. ,·ril it1su1 ,.,. 90melio1es 
he11ril that ,o few of tbe l' ,.\, C. 
Alumni 'r,lurn lo the s1>il •· 
Wh~JI iuterule,I ndversaly tbi, i~ wr 1•os111m<•d than this, th• suld , s 11" 111 ( h,, 
icrb uni(':)l'IIIS h1.•iug truly mugt.JJ· F:tbttl Huil,1 by ll\1 111,•nns a jmtt slrj<.•tnrP, for 
fi<·eut while till' ttowns .,r Lbe lutl· \i,l'.'liu (lran,un iu II n~w ro•)ti<>n lik1• th1> \\',,,1. the 
lfiu~ wer ... 1 beautiful .\ll 111 aJI llu.• . J~nrilln tlrf-flnh"l~h t1:<"hnicul JuformHtinn ,,r the 
1ui,dm.•tiuu wus: <nu: of the m~'1 F,·dt>ral Ofti,·,-r.., ~f •lllhflru n,,t11•F; 1:riuluatt,"' t·au for ~oru1• tinH· ~•,11 to 
,•o,niji.,leut ,•,•er utl'!•r,•J th1• pubht· sol,lin,-Sline,. ,,nu,,• he !llrt1•tl to far gr~llter uti-
b~· thl' l . A.(' --+-- lih fo,· rn1tukiml. then b" ~~•ing 
!;taoilsu• :;trllll!'~ wh 011') GAME TOMORROW NIOH'f ha~•k to tlw pHerual a~r;,. '!'hr 
author of " \\'h<n .Juh1111y l'ome, Our "•,·oml >nh•r,·,•'.IY•!i,,,. high "·hools and "ullr)(.s 11re 
)h,ri,hin; ll om,• • the music be• e!lt,?erlr l11nkit11t fol' tr.when; of 
,ng l~· Juli1111 1,J,lwards. Th,· ,•os >?,une will b,• rih,y,•d wit), th ~ l'.m- &!:rW11ht1fi•, an,l hc•re the trained 
,·rn,,.ity 1urnnrrow niS!ht iu th.· n. 
tUJ:Jh:,t\ w4.!rc furuisht"<l by ,~tit- y <· ~!)'UIJHl'•imn, 'lihl"" ~anH• w•• mind t•nuu•"' Ju ,•ontart witb and 
mark ~ud ::ions uf 7\rw Yofk, ,1i11111l•t1• hundreds hf p,unt:< 
'Sp~~rinl l'lt~•>t1t,1ry ,,·>1_i,,. painted fur h,tv,• hiJ!h hopt.·~ of winiuJ,t. Pnwn mincl~ nuliah .. ~ ...,l,fontifie1 a.gri-
' . b ,, r lt11Yi1U! ht1-al• 1 U th•~ • ,ff'' 11) lh(• \he pruow·I uu1 y ro r~ors · _ ·>- , l. . . l't1ltnre in II thousand diro()tions. 
~~lt:U.-lwr uurl Pow,•11 :F1nllowing isi run,· nf -'' 10 .-, . r Uh ,~ rh,. la~t 1~u 1•re1u•h a~rintllur•~ )1\ for the 
h 
1ntvr,•olJ\'.:;!i11t1-rrouh• of th,• he,nsou . 
"\\',.II." ,aid tire ucrvoujj man. 
"I wonhl rarh,•r r,a,•11 Buft'a.h, 
Rfw,,11 mir111t,•, lat• thftn be in bell 
on fim,· ..... Ex. 
Th,· ~",l 11,•w• h•• just read1e1I 
u, or th1• ,1<-,,11, ,,r )I\.- l,~·dlR 
~'ullPr. pare1>ts, lier blher ~•In· 
I rN<'t ,,,1 pne1wr~ui• 11.n,l died , U..-r 
rnc,tJ,.-r wl,il• •ltk 8\IPndr<I to her 
fath,•r anti [,1l\1<1w<l him ~ wrek 
lat~r with l\11> ~am..-. cibt"a e. ~ii,.., 
F'uli,•l' W:lS ft stud,•nt .,r the l' .\, 
t.' f'ot• rour Y•'fll'K :rnd t h•"'sy,npa 
thy of llw s!ml•ul h•Hl)' in tllrse 
111\rk hu1trs J,fflt, ou1 10 lw-r 
Eagle Cafe 
See Our ~ricea 
Eckard Bro1ilera. • Proprietors I ,. <'3)\t \ to h .. 1•hn·e,t ht·rt• ancl e,·t:1T i-;tu. litiw bt>i.tt}! ~lmosl a~ P%f."ntla1 aci 
l'ul . . JQhu UraJ,.,,n . • ,I 111 ~\;.,,; 1d 1,,. ,,ttt anrl ,h~" his 10 11ra<•t11•,· 1t.)~•1r,•ov_er.t'.' gel th(\ 
.. , •.• 1,. 11 W1ltsor lor,ilt,· to our sd1nol And th1• u•am hfst •·••rnrns. 111,·N<IJl!'flllons and ., ,~1,,as,• 
lien \\m .\llru . Th. .11 , II I "'"'I re•~11r.-l1 mt~•! he r"rned nn b)i E1,,.. • , e ~am,• w1 ,ll ra t•c 111 -~:vn . . ,._ ... 
. . .\ . K Bo,nua11 shn , Stu,h•nt Hod,· en!'ds aond . lrame..l me~. oad. 1ti, n ••nnsequen- T,.,ted Fiilerl 
\laj»r t: .. oll'r•·., )lartin '1 · ,,, of thP tn<hH•ernents bel<I fl\tt ~-- -'-- -==--'- - - - - • 
lieo. B. l:nmr '"l'h,•n· i,n ,1 nutch ,liff<•r~nee I hy tlw r• S. fl<>YPrnrn~ut m_•nr )l.ajor nc-o. IlttcklPr h r .. _ 1 h 11i ,)nr h(11.~t tru.•r1 Ju"'<' g-on~ into 
.\ ~~- Ru·JJtford _,,1 W<'• ~1 uu• nun ·~,·l'. sau t e novernnwul SPr,·i,~l-.. Firtallv 
).fnjoT \Ym. \Ya\ke.r IHI},, ~irl who wfts f-0rc•••tl to wror ", .. .,.11 if th1• t•rihr-ism had anr it~ .. 
.r: \\;. OL~cn h<'r ,i•h'r, ,kirt~. ht•r,·ut v•lu,•. it wnnlcl he offset 
J?elix !i,·aham • . • . . . . I "llow · •~ tliat !" ask,•tl her hy the fal'I that th1>U$ands ,.,r 
s .. m,m1~r n,ir Opu~l Depl\rtmf'n1 I• 
~n t-b•f'P or O(lm'P•tf'l\l ltf'fu('1l..-.nl•t 
REJ.IAB41t ~AT<'R h&'P.URJN'O 
E•rr,-1,hnr In «'1,h•li.-.., Cl6'el•. Jf'Wf'h •• 
,.,,4f.1t'l'f't ..... ~. 
(,'nlle(t S11111·,•nir., 
C. M. WENDELBOE Jlelwr Hiuw,wk i,hmn, ,nunu IOPU atteu,l the Cnlleire •nd 
l{,ohen r,~mbt~rtnn • • .. ·• \Vh). Ev,, had to w~ur le,i,·t•s: ~1 mJ~~ 11.i:ri,•111turP for a ;.;hort('Y 1\1 Eau 1u Ntirt.h ~• k4an. O••.ll 






+ We sell all kin~ of new and I l second haod Furniture .and 
+ will p,.,. You H•t• PRrci: ftAcg I L~;;ny2~dvtfs;h; ! 
+ STORE 
l 1..-u Ption" WA • 
.i ~JO \\ &-~1" P'rR~T SOA.'1 fl !''fltt,11· : 
__ _______ _______ ____ ______ ___ ___ __ _ ___ __ J I++++++++++++• +++++++• +++++ A Common Scene at the Vet. Hospital-Clinic 
·~+++++ .... ++•l-•H•❖•i·+++i-H•~ .. J,i•·--+- • 1 l•·l•·1'·t-+·l--l··i-½-i-❖T-i-·l-+++i·+-l-i"l-•l•++¼H...._••1'·l-+++++•a,.++++•1-++++++++++++++•t---+++++o1·◄-: +++++++++++-++ 
i Thatcher M us1·c Co Pianos $150.00 and Up-So ld on Time. No lntel'Gllt.. ! :t: • Organs $25.00 and Up. Sold on Month ly Payments. t f 39 South Main St.reel Latest Soog,s Newes t Piano Pieces. 2000 Records to Select From i 
++++++++++tttt+ttttt+· •ttt+++l+·f•H+ • t+++++++++ • +++++++-l-++++++• +H-++-Htt ++++t-H-• t++tt++i++++++++H I 11 I It 11111 
STUDENT LIFE l',H.il> 'l'l!!lEJ_: 
MILL TAX SUPPORT . . t.hai the Unfrersity and the Agri-
(l'.;or11inu~d from- Page ou~. ,·ulrur.il (,'ullelf(' wou!,t grow only 
111,M\ for \lie o•x1rollt-d•in~ry ,•!fort~' a~ the wealth of th<: S1111e inerea,.. 
,.,ul lo.,-.,11.,· ,r ,,'11 eoueern11d.mi{lht e~ 11n<l that tb~Qe two ino1 ,~utiollll 
h11,·p r'"'!).llt,:.d iu di~ast~r. "l'wol WOllld uni att,:mpl 10 {mtg1-ow lh~ 
.waro 11!1'0 1h,, L,-@i•Ut,1rf urnde " Stat~ it•dr. . 
lih.•MII "l'!'"'P''iHion 1mrportion- I Th,, mill tu ½l;is ~hould pl'O-
~lr lo 1h~ ou" •)f sh _\"rill"• l\!W•1 l!abl1" ,,o,·n all ;1,-111& un, muiu• 
hul it "·,;~ J>~rtly _Mn~um,>d. in kna;,er. ine!ud.ing ulariell. ~([Llii,-
r1t,[blln~ t~,. ill~ wilu~h hNd ot16eU nwnt. sup 1,1ies. ,•~pafrij ur ~~ist-
dllrit,g tbr · period, of " low up iug buil,linh'S urninl(.>nnnee of 
1•ro1>riadun. an<l t·b~•efl'(l('t nf the groun,ls, 1.'IC.,Hfr,;but 1rnless nrnd-, 
++++++++++++t+t••··••1••···----········1 
"LEAD ME TO IT" 
So say folks who have found ot1t tlt• advnn1ages of molr.-
iall headquarter$ at "'NM'l'eRs."' Eve,;ythinQ ll, drug end 
toilet articles, Comp\-ete stock of 9undries. Prescriptio!ls 
our specialty, 
Cy. E. Napper ..... 
f ,_,,,..,,,.,~ ~01 0 '"" Yo•·• lt<xoo,u +• +++++++++¥ ... +•;-c,.++ ++++++~+o++--• 
~~·-········ ········ .• .•..•. .p~riod of .. h~~,l tnut~ i~ still ij\\flieicnth-hi,irh w()nld not need 10 n<t·inistty l "uul(<ll\ H\ 
a t • •. S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. ;, 
.,,.,'f,•nt. Aw,ih .. ,· ~o<:, event i,,..lnde nrw build.iu~~ rQnm. "JCiv,• nh• " pi~<·e uf ,~r~~n , ~ ~ 
Sllll"P 
"'.otild ;,. all probAbilit~, r~ull 'l"b1.> ,xluc~noital p<·MI' "' uw pleH~t•. '"; Jewelers and Opticians :• 
,h,,a.,lr<)u,Jy . .,;,,,.,. i1 wonl,l d~-, Stat~. wlli,•h hR~ 1,p,,,rntJf lo<:<'ll r~• K\>(•p,•r-" ft. k,·r,•,•n olunr '... • ~· ••· ·• · ·• · •• · .. . ·• · ·• · :• 
,tro,.-. ihc ,•onHd~1we 1>f the _~'a,:u!•r cstah\iijhPd woulJ ur,<\,mhlfdly l. - - ------- - ----,1 • : ""WAT<lH AND PEN STilRE"' :• 
l.1· and friend~ ,;I thr _ln~'.•l•IIHJU hN•!)!U(.> p~rll\i1Ml11 •hnnld the Frank 0 . Reyr.o!ds ········-··•·n·•···-·--·--·--·--·--·--
'" the p(lnt1ancnc.1· nf ,is hfr aindl Uovern<n· and Legislaiive .\11:1en1-
•n-owth. M D 
" ;\flo - . . hi)' lid fu,·l'rabi.,, H[><lH t·ht' ijlll!;" • · 
• Tl'O•·n .. "'.l . lllllt•lnllou• l!.a gPsJ Ion tt,•rPiu ~mhutl.i<•d. Practice limited to Eye. Ear 
w~n BS 11n md1nd11BI. e.~n plsn --------- Nose and Throat. 
mn~ ••wure!y for thr folurP it AGGIE& LOSE GAME. Special attention given lo tile 
,it ran oi;,un1 u,pon a del\ni1e 11nd proper fittingofg]asses. 
,·rtUlin illMme. HPH thonlfh t11i• \Gontinned From PnJ?e Ono] 
(,(\je, """' .. "'"'~ ., .. , .... ~. "'"' ., 
+++ • +++++•• +• ...... • +++++• t, , IS tudenh Att ention ! t 
11~, ,·ou T .. .,. ... hln"" ., ,1" IL!11• 
sw, ~-,rn 1b• o•~a,'"'"· ,..,,.,., P,,o~ I 
I "'"' u ... , •. Star Clothing Stor e 1"'~" 1" >h!o I +• ++• +••--· • .. --1nrom~ br Mn,i<forahlJ· les, than I~ to li-l~. our m~n platin~ 
the 11wru,ill'" of !he var,l"iilil appro Prnn1 Ml' 1hrir [Mt llMll'O<'k )>LLI 
prlstions madt> from hennium to thteP h11~kNt1 in .. ,n,· 3ft~•· th~ 
i:w:,nninm. '!'his prim·ir,le h~~ found' othn. Bui th ill)..'>' ~h1111,:i-.,\ 
aee:pt8n .. e by t.hl'" 1·arinuij law-1 Auel Pro, ·o «~Ai" h,·a~r,t \\ii~u 
maldng hndi~~ and ad,mini~tntive time w~R CRII,.,! 1,1,., s~or~ ~-t~o,I 
ufficH• t.J the Stat~ in 1hr mill tau 2!). l!l m fR,·nr 11f th/> B. \ l. 
w!,i,;i:; now s:u.pp(lr18 the publie l The line-up. 
-.cltMl systrm It ,,..,,,,1,1 undn11h. 1 Ag.gie• B. \". 1· 
,p,ei,.l "l'P"'I"""'"'· 
0111 .... -"""'"·<·•.,'"" u,ut,llu$ r,,,.,.,., ,,..,..., o ,,,k.;:'1•"·.,,.," 
• +++++++t - +++~·++'1-+H•++• + + ! RC?-Y!~,.~,.1~~~::rn:-~.t * 
T o,c,,-.,.on•• ,., , • .,. "' '"~" of> 
1 ou, ~ .... , ,,,,.,~ ... "'" '"""" "' "" + ~ ,,..., ,:,,.M••lol "nll •n•I ~•·•1 .. d" """ + 
+ "'"'",at•·!•• ""'"d, • ••••v'•""'"~·lll i
+ '''"'."'" I"" "'"' '"" """'"""'"",.. 
-i• nu•. Ml<>L~H W< 1< 1h~. Pt'uV, 
.-• +4++ +++ ++++ +++++ • ++ +,i.+¼ 
wllr mNtn min to the, puhlicl Bro,isard 1. !'. ½11hriske 
•chnol~ of tthP stH\-e ~hon!(\ the.•• HaMock r. f. ('hipman +++•,·t ++++t¼•!••:••:•+-1··~++4++1-+++ 
b~ d~pende,it fnr i.11~\r mainttn· Jfohson ,,. Ur~rnwnlu\l • 
-1111rr upnu !ht MjgeMi('g thnt ('ror,k«jr,11 \ i:-. :':itrrd 
aris~ a! thn hiennnl ~l'SsinnM of E/:"hPrl r. ,:,:. {irernwQrn] 
l rl'll'l~l1ttnrr. ThP hi11h~r rn~T1lu •
1 
Pidd bH~krts------lh,,~s,ir,I :-1,1-la11.I 
" non~ nf learnin.11: il.r<' rffe~t,-d in ~'" k 3 Jl(,116on 1, ½alH"i•k!!- 1, · 
mtwh !!IP OO!lme mariner ('hipm 11,i 2 . V. C:rern11·nt1,I :J.fHc1•,1I 
A \"P r ~• lurg~ unmb,•1• nf tl1~ ~. F'r~e 'fhrowa: J'\rr,~-11r~ 1. Ei:- · 
•tate-~n?POrt~d institnt'.o"". uf\h•rt ~. Zahri$k~ lO. Referrr -•I 
1Ji, cllu~tr)" arr t~ay mamtam~d Homer Crrist~ns,,n. Empin Clyd,•: 
011 ~ mill tn1 ba,,~. 'rhP largeat Lindsay; 1'im~ KeepPr, Hnrry, 
nnd mo•t ~nr_r~s.sfnl, 1hoM whr, Rt.Oney. 
hRve Q"iv~n 'grNU pnsti[l"O to thP- · 
ir $(Rtts. Are itlmost without CJI· ~ ,a•dnbnur~y~s·•r_Ua-fe. '·.·. ii. !; 
,-.. ption ~ll ~uppnrt~d. It WflU!<l - " College Tailor + 
h~ ll lllnl( ~trr Im ward in 1,hP f'M· Ladies• 11nd Gent's Cl0Lhi11g 
Jr!''-""' of this Rtat.e if its hi,!"her in- ll ot Tomalesand Scotch Pies : ± CLEANEDANnREPAfRED + 
MitutiQn~ m' l~arnlng N>itld b~ Regular Dinner 25c t :t '"""'•=-•••••· i 





_.~++,t,+t++++-•t 1 , 114
1
, 
lt dor~ nnt R<'~m a1 all improh 
nblP, il) ,-jp,,- 1>f th~ ~e!<l ~w"k- T HE.RE;,,,,'ih,w,,..d • 
Mi11-,i; in -behnl r nf indu•t.rinl ,•,tu. ,.,_ woy 10 do ««1•h'"i-ihe ,ii,hl w,y 10 lo,p•n ""· 
,·a•fon. 1her larg~ n1pprllpri~ti,1n• o•ntol , • .,o,:1.,,ol .. .,. ... , 
u1itrb1 be a\'hieYPd for some .nnl'll ~ •• opeo '" '"""'"' wi<h "' ,._ 
1D POffi(' b~· tru~ring lrJ the SUI)• H.te , .. t« ,h. p,.,,~.1 i 
purt or ~ncePS~il"P l.eJ(i~lRIUt'11, ,do ol 11• ., well " '"' ! thon<,: &1,t.--,;...,....,11 .. + 
.HI the fe~li111!' 1>t" ePrtHinty which 1,0,1, .,., will O, ,.,,li,lly !ii 
will at-Mml)Rllf a rwrman~nt in• ...,,,1,:,,..., 
••OrM. thonf!lh !IOmPwhn! 9mnllrr B h 
lhH 1.h.._. llO!!~ible hien11inl apro- Thatch er rot f:.r S ± 
ptiati,;m~. i~ nl!•nh,1Ply indl~p~n• Banking Company i I 
Mblf for thf b~•I Pdlt~ntil\1\~1 l 
wntk Stoll rur t h,•r if it wrr~ cle- C.p,tol t< Sorplo, Si<l!OOOOO I Special DiSCOIUll toStudems 
,•idod t"' ~Pt MiM a Pl'ttMn pr~• 1--1 E. HATI"Hl?,..ido" UtahDentalComp'ny 
poriilln llf thP to\11\ ,ncom~ of the I L- S HILL. v., . ?r...i.,., G. f, THATCHER, c..i,.,, o-. s. s oouu """"ii'' 
Sta.te. for !he nctd• of highBr edu- J.H BANKHf.AO At<I C,.h;., ., ""'" ~" .. ' UlC:A>ftl'rAH, 





MOST ofyou have re-
ct ived rtcently. the 
fnmo.1s H. and b'. 
style book. These books 
ar<: boih i111eresting and 
11,etul. The pictures are 
all histork New Enelend 
stene.~. many of which 
you may kuow. The 
models shown arc the 
newest creations in men·s 
dress . If you didn't get 
a swle book just call 
and we. will be g]ed 10 
furnish you with one. 
You ought 10 hove it. 
l(s bound to pleaBe. 





l'.\li I·: F; >l!H STUDENT LIFE 
~ tubent JLift WITH OTHER. COLLEGES. CAME IN HANDY 
Pnbtl•bt'd f!W,.f'f F'tMBy ur tlif' ~bool Yr ,r b,1 
l'cnu,-ylnrniu hut-1. t·nrolh•d ;j,209 1 "' llHrliu~ , ·· l!t~ntl,· lhnll<Colltgt <ltaltnbarl I BASKET-BALL GAME-- ll. of I l'. ,·s l' ,\ l' , tNnorrow night Rt 
, ll, Y. 1•.gyn11111,iun1 Stud•ut Bndy 
f'JaJ .. ,ll t-t, ... 1y Ol'1l•IILi&.tUm1 ••f 1h11 I° ,\ c. shtdl'rtt"i I l. ;..,_ ,Yt'H r. I rnnul 1•Jt, 
~;i~•rlJnlt.i ii 11 w f't>r ,.l'A,. -P1•1•:-.i,i ~nt. \\' dch. of Ohi~l H,\rl as rn~L•~ iU't>W 
~lo,tlr C;.,plf'• ·, ,:.rut• hn, .said that prot"auity itupli<·h '' If .r<>u 1u,•Vt•r loved 
his fll ·, . 
:mnthrll', 
D. a. 1:t,1a1, .. o);, ' JI f.dhor iu ~lH!'!i O lack of intdl~t uud I rnw I hen 1t."f\rnPt1 
~-~-;;:;: .. :!'. ,1; 0:: 1-:;,!:~(',,.:'!:: u lock of Ji1wthnino.ti<>11 Ill 
DAHlPilUAIU', 'It Loeal• I 1!11 lJ!,,I! of wordi 
~~~-~:~~!.:.".1:: , 11 \l~;;7,:: Knns{l8 ~tu11.1 .\gri~i 1ltural ('r'I'• 
A R.ST11•'l'f11)1U1, ·11 lbch11ni:,,:a ll'~e 11:!pnrls :in atkndtutct.• of l3H 
~:! ~~•;•:~,~~ i:, Nlo,. lh.l .  hu.:,:;,tf,;~:~;_; in tlh· <-ix ruonlh ~"-"lhort N111r::1• in 
.. &nh•,.,I +I• M('uu,1~('1,,, .. tlUU.{+l'.'I' l:ll'JIC.-1111..- .. 
IV, I~ .... ,u th,. Vo •h•ffl•• .. at l.uJ!'.UI, Cl»IL, llfult·r 10/1()() student~ nrP ,·,rnmini'rl 
:~~.-·:;-'-l . ':.:.:;...• '.,;~.c.::-,:-'-.:-'-·:.
1
-•.c  .  
1
-: : ·.:-. - ,-n-,.,- .-,~-,,,...-, - .. -.. N14'h r,~a r h,Y t lw l" nl\' t"-rsi 1 )" 0 f 
l"lftl~f", Uou1ur.~ Cule11l1a.---l~x. 
YO!,. IX . 
~•;·,.la; 
'-:0. ]7 , 
l•\•hru,u·~· 10, 1911. 
DR. WIDTSOE 'S BOOK. ., 
llr. i\\"cltsul•\. trea.uh.·s on Dry 
l<'Hrminlt hnr. just r·<>rne uom th? 
pres, is utlractinl.!' very (n\•01·ablr 
enmmen both from th~ agricult11r-
1U1d r, .,m th~ 1,rc,~ uf tlw state. 
Tb,, book entns iuto whnt is a 
"ompar11li\'ely new field in formu. 
lslin~ and cln~•if)·inc 1he pri11eip-
1,,s of d,·.,· 11·miu1:. Tl cletines d~-
(armm~ n . _ formi111..: 1rndt-r lt!s~ 
than iWN1n • iuohr, r cnmf:<11 an' 1 
roinr. nut i1w dif71•1t•f1..es ht1tWt1P11 
r1•1 1, 1ha1 must h,\ nt1,1d nn,IN 
!-i\lt~l1 r nditionl) :ind thosi:· us1Jil 
lllJd{•r Jl lnr~,•r n111oun1 1>f nwi~ 
tntt'. 
'l'h• h"ok 1:mints ,,ut the fart 
t!rnt r1H1M·r,·utiou of moistur~ i~ 
the i111pnr1n111 priucirlt• of 11r1• 
fm·u,iu~ a11d untliw~x thf wnyi i1 
"
1
• ·h this result c·m h• nbrnined 
)l,,1h1111'1 ,,! pln111ing, ~ultiYnli 
ml nnd har,·estih:r are rnkcu li! 
i\ml all in nil, the hook b a eorJ 
rh·•e """ Ruthcntie trcsti•e m1 ti:• 
kiu<l nf farmioi •hnt will c1u11in 
11< lo l,e mfrP and more- im1t0rt-
unt 1 o 1he srrl'At arid W ,-1, 
H,·,inr, iis vnlue ns a scientifio 
pr,,due i,•n the fa,-~ 1hnt it . is 111,, 
wMk of the Pr1>side111 <If our 
,rhool should be nppreeiot~d h~· 
11,r ,J11d,nts of tlh' t; A. C. 
"we ktl(jw ur Pr,~,. \'fidt,wP'} 
Yal1• fno!hall ,.,,,·,·ip1, w,•r•· $70,-
01iO thit-i y,•ar. $~.J.000 w,•rp rt·· 
(•t>in·d from lJur,·nrt\ enm~. 
(."aro•·!.tiu hns gh•cu nParl~· $2:3. 
000.<ltlO 1n tllf' ('nrn,11ie s,,i,,.,,., 
of Ted1uolol!Y in Pit tsl,urg 
1,.,\ J;itlttl•·nt~ h:rnk,r1•1•(•111I~· t~toO-
lish·.•d nt ~•oh11nhi11 hH~ p1•n,·«d u 
\?J"l!UI ~UN'••~ ~ln(',, 1 h,• l11ltdnniu~~ 
nf 1he a,.,adt•mic .,·eHr 2Vfi studtants 
1111\·t• mnd~ ,t,•1,osit•. 1'h1• 1otal 





'l'hiH \H•l'k i~w I tr,., ,1pPnine: tlf 
twl) ttf LhP rn,1s1 impurtnn1 w)nt£>r 
•'Olll'M~ .. O',•rctl nt the .\. I'. l' 
Otw ,,11" u ,-hort t•<111n;f' i11 1lw m 
:,;p~rtiuu of frmt l;,tf'!\ l''iwrinlb 
le!,;l:.!hl'd 1ur the <-01mly trC't:t in-
$rtetor,,-. Juo,um,·h n, t'tAh is K 
1:01nminlt fruit ~tnh-- this 1•nu1 ~<1" 1::; 
of 1i111 hieh,~iit impoi·tou(•('. in~nr-
in~ u~ t•;1pnhl11 in~p,wllOn of nnr 
fruil tn·l·~. 1hu.., n,imimisin~ tbr-
dauj?er from rti .. rn~r in 011:- ,...,.c,h 
tnk 
.A !,h•,1rt c-oU~t• 111 pn11h r., m , 
agr1u•t1l was 1ht: Sl•eonrt cionrst• tn 
, t:Lrt. Thnl 1his is nu important 
conrst• i!oi ohvinuR wh1•11 n11,\'mw 
<!ot1sich·1-s tt,.-. un,11.:ns1..• lic•lil, np,•11 
•o tl·t• 1•lli:•kc:in rnisr-r in T~tah uml 
ht.• tittlf• 1 1omp, 1 tition. H1\U11 t"1f thl' 
cont11e are hort Hn,t ,houl,I 
1rp,~:tl 4' • rh't·inJlp t o 1:l~ m-t'lr,• mn 
lurt nu-11 of tlw furnt . 
nbili1y- Bnll \.tnuclin~ ftti nn lnVl'S- (;l't bus:y mul linihrr up fur ,\Lou, 
ti,:tnt ar alon11 tlw line1 of ,.wim1tiftcl d:l~· ui;.d11. 'l'h,, ~,!nin1·s \\"ill iu• 
1urric11Jt11re. b111 1l1r011f?h this pub- troduce a n~w whirl, "Th,• ~p11rk 
li,·n.lin11 r"oplr 1,tre enu;,1 n· uvn 11:r:• 
will b,, .. nm,• nrquait1lo'd with his 1 
wnrk and ability nncl 11 is sur,• toj )fj,.,, EmilJ, Ritll'l' ha,I " 1·nther 
refl~1 t'rl•tHrnhlr upou nur Ex- l ~c'\'.,'rt• 1w1.~icl1•nt in C'h1•mil'l,1r~-lit• 
r~•ritlH•tJl ~rntl~u. 11\lr C'oll~~t• mu) I borntlll'Y tu~t w ,•••k, Slw is Hf 
our \,tutr ~rhnl'll a~JJ.i11 howf•\'f'r. 
hi-,u•,~." 
Senfor Ball-~!,mduy night, 
F'eh. n. Pa\'ilion. ll~frcghnienlit 
. f11~·mudy hP prt~~·r<l .)wr to h1m , ttt'rr,·cl Tic•keh i5l• 
\YhiqpPrin!.." in hr1· cnt· wit h _ __.,__ 
husk. F&ESHMAN'S SOLILOQUY 
F'ontbatl I r11hwr whil,• at onll,,~,• I 
\ f.1\clf- us ttu.·klf'lo ·rc,n!~i.i 1lw .\tn shl' itnw ~•t\d Ure sh1• Wtlnt • 
wnist '' - Rx. 
G~ 
@ 
: The Store 
@ That Sets 




TTa,•r· she left L 1111 alnne! 
Good Dressers 
say: .. This is the 
store for Correct 
Clothes." 
HowelJ Brothers ~ Popular Stlldi>nt.• Store 
8S North Main The Student Body at the U. A. C. will olways find Joyal supp0rters 
or nay rolle{!e funrlion in the help and manaitement of 1be 
Both 'Phones 
ROYAL CoNFECI'TONEH.Y Co. J' 
Catering :-.o,,elties and Fine Candies Wholsome Ice Cream ond Fancy Sherbets. 
~TUDENT LIFE 
,p,eeu f.,,. the\ 
I
' ...__.. ......... n... IQ n_ut·l")·' Uet )Ollr 
. ~I-I.UK- I..D .j·"''"'or n.11 
L---''-------'-"-G-E_OcL_:_OcOCYC.CC:..::=--J1 l'1·ot' !AtN<e.1 nn~!!<!d ia.rnlty 
ul~fting lh!! <1\]H't <l11_r. !I,.. weut 
crrn,ti,w wi~h }!ni. "Widl$0C. 
Tl1~ Jl/pntme111 of 10~t1h1gy, 
"'hilt'' nof om• of the ll•rg-~M ,\J P,·esid~TI• 1,•,· ,,,,. ,,,, o,.' 
Jilltlri\thTol "1' th!> iriditntio- ;. ~n,• 1 u• ,.. • u "' •· ThomM were iu Sall Lnke Cit~-nn 
,-,t lht mn"IH illlpMtnot. Cut1r.,~~ i" bu.sin~,$ th·i8 wePk. 
deology lnl\"C t,,..~n gi,·r" ewr 
stn~.• tkt ~~hol-01 wa11 ol'o:~nl~Nl I J6t Firat year. Whieh do they 
b'nt u<\1 nnlil the yea,• 190~ wn• ,•111\ th pr;.•ps the Jirst -0r s~eou<l 
lh,.. work ('"6(1<blished in 8 ,lepnrt- i y,·ors ·J 
meiit to i1,•f)f. al, tliis time Pr<lf. _!ml
1 
~"ir:,t year. ! think it·, the 
. . I ,.7,on, ,·;,-nt'll. 
w,11r11m l'<•ters~fi ,ru plAe~d in · 
eh11r11c of th work and has ~rNli- · Oh, Or,ir~c ~car," ~h" whi~ Insures Correct, Proper Carriage I 
' 
He,e is ~ Shouliler BrAC<: tho 
onok~, the corr<:ctlon of nn)" ind In~ 
tion tb l'<mnd or sl<.>Opin,r •hould~r 
&!\ """Y motter ; I 
:,,,,...u 
PAOE PlVE 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
Dentist 
~.~~• ; ·,•ttfl l ttl II lt41+•& 
Merthant Tollor ~: I .ll®llilil! if lilll1i,'itli;i§ ' ~,,. .. ,., ""'"' '"' ""W . 1•1 l<u<'!II t ~""""" ........ , "'"'• t,,1tu•1,; ..- •~:i,·.• 
If PRICE,md QUALITY iii of any wnseque11ce 
" 
yo~. 
you will !,\et your 
Furniture & Carpels 
~., .... ~. 
Spande 
Co. 
i~_hly h~ld that ~sit ion f'"('I' since I per,·,! ,1,htn. he .~lipped the en-
w,th th,• PX.C~pt,ou 1,f tWfl .,-..ar~ gnia,,ment rl!l1,? on ·her lalperin!! 
c!nrin,:- which tim~ !w wa• P.lll("lil:• llnµ:,•r. "haw ~weet of you lO re 
,·rl in n~tive lfold work in •IOUll~"-memher ju~ tl1e ~Ort or stouo ! 
tion ll'ith the l1. f::.Ocoloiieal Sur- preferred '<one of the r,thers wna 
vey in 1he Wasat.·h ond UintAh fver ,.-, 1h,111ghtfol." 
\[,:11mt1:in'1 During Prof. ('N,•r C<Porgr wns srnc:o:ere,1. hut for 
"'11l'R nhRentr Pmt. lfarry J>arke1' cl ,uomN1l. '!'lieu hr rnmr t>nek 
h11il rh11ri.t1• of t.hr ,rork·. Al the wHI•, ·';\11t nl, all ilNlT, yon n,·er-
time nf iti PS(Rbli.sht,,(•HI the de- ?Rte roe. 'l'his is the ('.>l)C l\•e nl-
rartm~nt wM gi,·Po it~ prnent wn,·~ usN1." 
SHOULDER BRACES 
1.,,-eb<on rroooLone,d br c~pe,I, ~• k 
the oolu\l,rn .,f lhn ohould~, b,,.,.., <llfli 
,·ulty. I 
Furniture 
Logan"s Leadinl,! House Furni~h-
'"· 
51-55 North Main 
l"jUar!ar,; in rlw 0Ronthwoot part n£ She Wlll'a ine.nru,ist.enl en<JHl.':li 
thP i:>11.So>mrnt of lhP ~foin Build- to l't~· abo\\l it.---cFlll:. 
in~. The•~ ((1rnri.erA ,•on~ist of 
fonr rrllllns.n ••Ja,;_q ,-nmn. 8n ll~SAy ~llid a \~rPsb>,· 1n a 1o ... ,.._ nl :1 h,11·· 
'l'o IJl~k,, a d;$pby of i,i, "·it 
"}ly Ind .• lirl ~~"' r·,.,. ~llA'"" " 
nrnnk••f. ! pr;t)" t 
I Uoinp: t.,n,lrnN<sl onliro\i· , ,f dnlh nil, 
with •><> tn<!nl parl., !" bind ,,. ,.l1hf,· 
they do n-,tJ(he ono lh"I tru,w,1-up .,._~• 
~!i,,n thnt ae,·omi,oni.,. the wentlnjs ., 
I.ho \LSHEll b,~ ••• nn, 1, it l>""'"hl~ f.,, I hci, 
lo lnt~rfon, w\(I, !11(0 ciro\Olntlun. ' ' 
'fhc lksn\\ lirn<:<: n,oy l>o wnrn b; 
dlher ••x and \l·e have then• In all ,ii<• 
,.,;~,ble fo, thecr,lld nf fom ·,••"" n• th, 
n:lit\t ""e!Rl•\n!l" lh,.., 1,,ind;M P''""d, 
, ""' cM,t moa.u« .menl ;, nll U1•t \• 
n,_,y to 1>WP<erly fit 1•<111. 
Wo ha,•u !h~ ~,~111,ive ngency fo, ,1,1, 
~lty. 
Price, $1.00 
Th e Common Room Clu b 
ST. JOH N'S HOUSE 
"'"'~' • """"''"' "" '-'"'"'" • ~•"'• ToOL,;<. 
Sh11ffl• "'"'"'• ",, ...... "'"'' 1· .... "·"""· 
.,.;, .. ,. ~"""· oo·•> h A•. · 
isf· our Patrons. Give us 
l'l'>nrn. " mn~Pnm and " minHnlo. 
11:"irnl lAhot·nfory-. The la11,·r is 
rairl,\' 1.'p(l r~nlP!'l'il ho1h with ap. 
(WlrN111s· ,md <1~imetl8 ur the 
rnl"l<s to h,, m.ndfod. Sunfoient 
tperim•·n~ !ll"e on hnn,1 hMh fur 
exh'rbitirm nnd for 11~~ in the 
WE Make a S11nc ally to sat.I 
Pn;/;:'. -~e,•m I"m· M11)!li1 ,•lsP 1,, Riter Bros. Drug Co. I a. trial. 
"l n,,,·rr did r~t '". ~aid the lloy. No. 33 Nortb Main St.Logan Utah I N. A.~Larson Hdw. Co. 
lnboru1<1r_1' 
"l .,,.,nfPijs. I 
Al pr~sen, 1n,,· .1~p11rtlne111 of. 
r 
~lrn,·p ,i mnnkPr, in,leNl. nn nllt _,_-,-,.- ..• -"'-...---.,_-,-·-,-·-, ++t··~+++·H--~+•t·H·++++·~·l-++·H-t-t-
n• u.uurs,•s in PhysinJ;:i·aph~·.Oen .- ·- ·- - - · - --~- --~=-- ,.,..,_ + 
~rnl GPnloi::.1-. ~~'m<lmi~ H,,nio,y. ! ' . . (! TROY CLEANING and 'i"!' t: CacheValleyMercCo. :t: 
\ I 11,.,.111nf,ny.t1r,e:11ut.~u·.11n-ll DYEIN CO cit G f dS I + 
, ItriN1 tnr11t f.,•ology. Ad,·nu<·~,:l , 'tl 
1 
· . -:1 G . ·~ + reeu. !lll<'Y an rnp r. t 
Ph.,·siol!"raphy. ~!inPralnt0· nn,t '' i~e~~- 1· F G O S . I t,.-1;!: GROCERlES + 
l'Nrhl n,,.·.I,, ,II •••,,, H Y"_u. will pl~nse tn ~ii ,l~wn T d anry owns llr pecia ty ill• ••ct,., •• Chr,,,,wor" t_ 
,, "'' ·r,•m.~,-,, will trv.'' /J ,., .,,..,,.,s""'· ,,, •• ,,.,.,,., I~ :t "'" '"' ~ :j: 
stnt]Pn\s are retis1PrNl ;11 1hes~ · ;:..'-oc:;.;:;.,.--:;-.c..-...~,=:,:;~_,_,.:.,,,,;=- ++++++·1·++·~++·~-~·~+~-+·H+·~-!-+++ 
POUT"','~ !hi• majol'it_,, beinµ: in ....... M'><>+M N. 0 B1t<l1l~·. ~-~-:--'.<""-'-'-::;.."'.""-'.'.-. S-'.""-""---...;<""'·'.""~..-..-...... _ ,.~~'"'';·~'-'.""='.""..;'•:;.·e.,.'-C::..--'<l"'.£·'.""~"'~j 
Phylii·f"rnph,· nml l"'p e 111 t' 111111111,1 +-1--J+i•~•H•~'r!'~+.;-,, (' 1 l<l"Y .,., ' ,nr .,,•O·i EVERLASTINGLY{ iri Bank Barber Shop ~ 
p I I' + •lj . j'I 
rn · P!Hl'!Pn ••onlrmpli\!r~ A I I ,. FL J. Curhsle, Prop. :f 
arrnnginl! n nt'w ,,our"" in g,, 01,0. ;i: t t ~! Modem Lq11ipn1em. m 
~.'.:.r:: i l•~rR'.~;,; ::~1:r,'.' I: ,.,1;,••n;~~ 1  The "' "•""' "  """'''"'""'''"" I t!:!~~.:--~"'" .cr~.>c-:-',"-~~+~-!;:~~!.~t:~::!°:!..,~ 
+ "''°"'"'!HI ond 1•••••t•bl• '"""" 
Rnck~ n( ••·onomi•· ,·alur. 11i1tshl¢ + '"~"''"''"'"""'""""'•"""'"" 
nf ti,,· •n~tnllt wil\ hr ~tn,Ji,,,t. ror 1: "'""'"" """" ,.,.,. ~•'"'"''' Dunbar-Rob1·oson · Campbell Co. 
' + ''""'" ...... ,,. ... ,,,,,, .... ,,.,_ ..,, 
<·xllmpl,,.hnildinl!' ~lnnt.f•'tlilizn~. t '"""'""'I""'' fuel~. rnnd ma1rrinl•. nhrnsi,·e•. + =ank Uffeha to firn•l~nl~ th,• p.,!\c,wini: J,iol ,,r 
Pl~~-~ lind tPm,•nl i·o>k. Ru,·h ,, t ""•·•'"""·"' ~• ''"' · .. ,,.,..,.,, t CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS + '"~" ., ..... '" .,,. , ........... , , 
Pt>ur_St' wonlrl <'~rtainl,· h. 0 ,·,I i . .,.,,,,., . .,,., ln "'"'"'"''""" SHOES SHIRTS WAIS1S 
"""""'" u• •~ "" .,,,.... ""'""': 1111hle adcli_tion t<l 1h~· i!<J<><! wnrk•+ Tha.t "'"" "f" 1""'"'-'''"'"'I"•· i, HABEltDASHERY COATS AN:0 CLO•.KS 
nlrParly ~~rnir rlMP by our dPpffrt"l:S: ~- TRUNKS HOSIERY 
I fr. I 
,,.,,.,,,01,,,.0\10• ""'"'"· ..... ..- "' S 
mrn o ,Nl <'>J!'t t 0,-,a, • .....,.,.,,. ""' """ ...,.,. 'to• VALISES RlB..,ON + '""~1,,,.,a•M•"'"''"'"•'" n., y 
---+-·- , .. ..,, ,..,,.,.,,c t HATS MILLu,ER 
SMART GIVES $10,00:0 t Does :t I RVBBER GOODS COB SETS 
(C<lnt\nnr,1 fcl)m pll!!P Jl I Things "; 0";{~;;:~~.',~1:;,'..'" + UNDERWEAR 'FURS 
~::~l~~~~-fXft:~~ t•;u,;j~~t"in 1! . The first Ncttional i I Everthing t:c~:a:~· Where You Get :h:~:e~:TS 
"Th'j> Rrnart (f.Vll:inMinm" "'"" Bank .• • Fl · · Lady 's DeP.lirtme'l'lt First 'oor 
Colle11c n;(J lwfor, "110lbN· ,,.ar\ OF I.OGAN, UTAH "':I i, ps9!1Cd. • ............ ~- r,n NORTH ~rAl'N S1"1l.l~t;T 
·····••1lt91i-,.+• +llltllit• 1'~-----------------------------...! 
1 
P,\UE SIX STUDEN T LI.FE 
~lumni Jlotes I' 
OBITUARY . '.'o.d.1,11h, irvm "111<-h 11 wu-. >!l'<llh.t. 
'\ '"'"- ot' t flt ._,1thi1·11 tl,•R1 h ol nt 1·tl h1 the s1w111g of lti!lf.>. ond 
SNtnh•y C. "r:1wi'nrcl ul th<'- ,·h1--.l-1 ~,r 11'11111 h~rP lw st•t llUt for 1111' T' ,\ 
lHOO ,•umc• win a ..;l!m·k •.if pain •. w xt S1•J,tt•mlwr.ll1• 1-111 r~,l tl11· 
(11) -i;1t1•p1·hw to hi-. ••las - mH.l1•s •·«nu•:,:.;,i;• iu ~ln·h:Wil·ttl E11µin1•\·J'ill1.:" 
ft1How ,dnwui . 1111 tt•fwh1·r,. ,md iuul wu .... e-rn1..htuh•d with ht"i de 
fri~111h throu!!lin a tlw \\',,1.,,1 Iii· !;'t'rcc ut B. ~ iu -Jmtt• l~UIO 
N ORA SONNE 10. JAS H. STEWAR'f '10. 
wn<, wid, 1ly ktu,w11 iu Uu~ Srnt,, ~Ir . t 'ruwln1J htt~ inst11H.-;1 ,•11-•t' 
pnrtii•uh,l'l~·- iu 1h 11 1•,•111ral und Lrit• li~ht and p•1\\"1•r- 1 l1111b :ii 
sontth•l 11 pilrts . h•• \\ff' wid,•1)- f•"ournuin c11·1•f'ti, ~l~rom . ~' 1 1 
r.._\DTPmh1•n•d f111· his !Jril!ht . ,i1wiul B,·a,·1•r. ~nlirnt. ~fll'ill~ ('ii}. t 
,lffi•1•tii.u1\h· JMi 1s ,11rnh t.\ hy nil art 'i1~· nnJ 11M.l'i;L\\'tltl. 11_. ttbo :it 
whn WPI'\' nl 1111• \ (' ll11r1u!.! hi 1 ~taller! a11 imh•1w11<lt•111 tt•lt•plcim 
1'chou1 y,•nr:,,, lhuuh1·d, 11f wiu1rn };.ysi1-•m 111 h'is: 11,lnW u~,,11. )lunti 
fr i1•11d-..; join 1t1 1 lw .,111•row ut' hi~ R1• had au ofll11 t- HS ,1h•,01 ri••al n 
wife. p1u·1•11l"-aiul lrumrdinte rrla J.:"iin•t-r at )lan11 . lu r,•1•('nt ~•t>~ ~ 
t ivi'-"' lie (l,i,velopt.•cl u ,· .. ry :-.u.c,•0$sft1l 
.\I r .. I II 
1.:ra,h11111--. whu )1H\'•· tak 1 ·n tlf' 
I t1•nd1iu.,. Ill thnl lin~. \I present• 1hr pr'"'"' y<>n1· al Ri,·hinnnd. ht· is •n1m,,,•tt-tl \\ ,th t}w H<>X lr.1 1•hi11~ fn lht• Riohrnond lti~h 
hm·tt .\1°11tl1~rny. R~'Slmr~. iriaho. ~,•honl. ~Ii·. ('rn"l"ril', ,l,•111h <1<·1•111•rl'cl pure brecl J'tlultry ill<lll~try 11, 
lns1 'l'l111rsdn,1\ 11'-,·h.~.ol IJ,e ,Ind)!<· was manger of ,1,., ~IHnli Op••rn 
)l<>r<-y n , spitnl in "nlt L11k,· ('it.1·. 1-Jon,w. n·•·l'lltl.1 ,• .. mph-led.On !Jhe 
whith,•r h1• htt1I •11nw fur t1·Nli• \\ hol1• ,.i,u~1d1•ri11l!" tht.• , ime !'i'l,wc· 
ment from his houw ln Mnuti . By ~rntl11t1tiug. ft.•w uluurni h:l\·r hatl 
n ,,uriu11s ,•1Hn••1tl••1wP Stu dent hn,a~r murr• m,.,.rul, mor1 ... s11t•r1"'S~-
Life last w1. .. <-k pri11h•d a photo• i'ul (•Url'(•r:-. 1ha1t ~timh:~ t~aw 
~rapli. 1h1111,.d1 1111f ll Yt'I') {!lUH) fnl'd. lliN 1•a1••·l'r 1111-t'• l'lll ,hort au 
onr . of )fr ( ' ruwt'ord tnn ~•arl)·. 'rh,1 J\hunni .\ss1H•ia-
)l-anij w"1--hi, hi1·ihpl:H1f• :ind hon of 1h,· ,\~Ti4·ullurul CnllPf.!r 
r,lnlflin~d hi41 hnm1• tnwn all his amt ~tnd<-tll Lift• ,l. in with th,"l ht.>· 
lif,._ l[;•n· iw wa, }uirn 1111 .J;-111111,r,, r11av,•cl i'itmilr i11 muutnin~ hi~ nu 
fi. 1Si!l ,tllf •111lr ,l th.· p11hh·· 1i111 •1., th 111j••H•. 
\liss !11•11111,.,, i, """ I watr•,1 in ORVILLE L. LEE '10. 1 )fr L1••-. a !!'l'1t1l11tH1• t'rou1 nurl 
~ult Li.tkt• f 'ii~ lt~nrh i11~ nt 1h1• I. I>. H. (. ~dwol , ... r ("m111111•r••t• j,-. at pl'P~f>lll 
__ _ fan-nin~ 11I ITy,le l'nrk 
ALFRED E . ALDOUS '10. JOSEPH GR.UE '10 
A last yr::Lr s µ-t·aduate in ugJ•i. l \ .. n1 1ur ,, n, 1•u11 flt' Jts1•,·nitrn 
cnll!tlNI now located at 316. ed !>fr. Orn~ is m,w locat,.J u1 I 
1 :! .l n. S, K )linneapolis, ~linn. Furmiogton, Vt oh. 
Odell Photo Studio ... 
We wek,lme the Students to our Studio. We've been mallillll 
?110r0GRAPl!S for 20 years. PHOfOGRAPH S that are up-to-date. 
PttotOGkAPHS that Y0\1 will like. l'.(,Tl11't' )foln 11t11I (.'f'Rl"r S1t'f'f'1,f 
I 1:~~:~~t~·":~~~.'.~ .. ~am~ 
in the bfst studios or Gennany, Switzerland and France 
.. DE LAVAL .. 
CREAM SE PARA TORS 
1878-1911 
Ove r 30 Years of Cream 
Separator Leadership 
'l'lu: til'st ::.ncc~ssfut ,~ream :-,t,•parnlor w~ perre~·l 
,•,I nud r,nl ~UtNI by llr Ile 1,n 1·ul iu Ii, ib. 
't'he 1)~1 LAVAi, w;•i. 1bt t>iouerl'. I t wns fir~t 
111 !he lid,;! allJ for .,,.,.,. 1hir1~- ~·ear. it ha, mai11-
taiu1.•tl iis h~:'Ul~rship US!Hitts1 :1uy and oll 1.•omers. 
The DE LAVAi. hus ohm~·, 1,oeu th~ ucknowt. 
•·•li.:e-rl te-ach•r in tna.k.111:: i•r,•am :,.;cp.n.rator imp ro, ·e-
11i.•11h. lh ,lc,.-lupmi•ut hns 1•,·rnlutiouaed lhe duiry 
hu,ine.,-. 1111.J one m1m• 1hnn Anything ~lse 10 mak e 
,lniryin2 protitnble. 
,.;o 1•omph•t••I~· i, 1l11• ,111wrinrit:v o! th~ DE I,.\ . 
\' .\l, r,•,•ot?rill1·d hy 1·r,•n1H1 rynu.•n ,111d 1hos.t"" who makt: 
IIH• 1wpnl'ntiu.n of t'l't'1u11 ilU1l mnki11~ nf hu1lt 1r a bll!lii 
"''"· lhnt !l>-per ,,1,111 W •rtt8 \\"1lll l,D 'S CRE.nt 
FHIES l f'-1•: TIil~ l)J,; l, .\Y,\I. 'f() TIIE 1-:.x,·1,usin, 
1W .\ LI, I l1'fll':l{ ~f.\ KRX 
111 (,JNlHnf'!-S qf •do11111l11c. qt1~1Ht~ .. nf 11 1'• 'fltll 'iflP 
urut•·~l. ,·n~,• of 1lpf'rnt1uu .;;hupli~it,~ ,,1' eon-1r1wtio11 
m11I ,lnr:tbilih· 1b1• DF'. l..\Y,\I, i, iu n ,,]A-. all h,1· 
jls,•Jt. • 
Tb~ lnorc yon know nbcmt r·n•nm ~eparators 1h,· 
1u<tr11 ~·nu ,, ill npprP~i:it.e its. 111.nrPrinril~'. nnr1 whc t hPr 
,,r ,,.,, yon ,tart wit b n111• R00\1'~R t)R l, \ TRR ynr 
WlT,1, nn A nr-: J,.\"V \T,, 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
,, .. , .• (t~ nrn:1,hn1.\ ,., l "1Ja,U·•n1• ""10' .. ,., ll1'\II IUU ~ ... ~••l'cillll'n1~ ~I 
...:&w \"OtOC t"tnC'MiO '.'I\~ ),tl,\.SICl:--( "n 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
I
I nc,n't mi1• 1he ~tn<lents 1111. ~i;: 1;,-,,r::,-,, Cnine rnrortcd tor drill mmnmmnrm'fnnnffTmT!lffllmffll'lffl 
L ____ l_._o_c_a_l_s _ _  J, hil,it w,,,fo,•s,ln.1•. I Hurry \,, .. , fi\l'"'""'"Hurry! I 
'l'hr. .11 ..~,~ 1,,.,.,u;, ~nd Ludlr Lu.·. Th,,·""'~ nft•·•· a le11~til~ d.;'•! l Gilt Edge Bakery j 
'rhe Hy1rum eighth i;rntle pnpfl~ 1 _ ~ , ... R,.,. n,.1, ~ ... ,a u.~ .. •~-' e,, •• i·i•i"<l t:b,:, ,•.ollet:"e lnsl TucijJuy. U" ,·r pl .. nSl'(i th,• 8!\ldei,ts 1nth:••11,~•"n 11·•~h ,\lrs. D~y l'•')l"nr,J,u~ E "'~""'"'"•0••'-
11ieir 11111,;, i11 d1apel W,•11ne.stl-a,,· th~u• r,,l,,l1m,. 1,uut.1111Uilll,llllillllOtllll1Wlll,UWWllW 
"U I hn,I k11mn1 we wer1• 1hkt 
\\'m, :-:1o<1<111r,l wus !wre ]ast n1•1<1· 1•eln1e,I I ~h1>ul,I ha,·e tak(•H 1:j:•l+S<H+H+H•+++,i.+++,i.+-1•+~ 
I i:lnlurd:,J \hnki"!;!: nfter dw c1>n-111>"r" in,er.•s1 in .,w, 11,nn 1 ha,·p,'' } THE Studenl6 Store. + 
ProL l.i,•urg~ ll~.ntlr1ck;; •~ ,ri·) 1 •lt1,·t .,r hi o,,n • Du"'·• . '.;: Boc!ks, Statlonery, Poat ! 
sick LMt ""tdn01!Jfl) b,b r~,er La.,t :-:nt"nlay 1h~ ,q,pruprin- lt •:an!sandS,;,uvenirs. Al•! 
"'enl \1p to lfl.l .ili"s i·.,n111 r, t" th~ butd,e,, J\I 1i"n 1•0111n,;1\l'<· fron, th~ ll<rn<ro "f ± ways a complete ato<·k to 
th,• 11\,·at 1,11uini[ ,li•m,1115(ration. ll.-rn·,,~1•11latl\"1•• 1·1s1tcd lhc f'u\.,-,1. select fro1n. -tj The e.nsl .,r the ''Cnll,•l!e Wid - ,,o,dd11't yon ,,,u "7,it•,c<• nf 1\J~ l1·e.:". 'l'lr•'~' ,u1,•11dNI "hnp~l nHd 1·11,up nm! m,,IJ,· " dh ronst' the foll<>wiu;:-111e111lwr~ l,(HW ,·,•r.v :I: inr,•,-,,.tin~ r,>nrnt•ks in fll\W of + Wilkinson & Son : nw " ill :H work and hup~ lo SQO!l 
b1<,·p thi• plnJ rvi<ly fnr pro(!U~· 
1ion. 
!'rof~osqr !Jllt••OU ,\llclPO! o\11 OU 
lu~1it11\,< work hm. ,lac 1n 1he 
fl,1o<l,, hv ~el np itll ni~ht 111 (.'fldlu 
,TuncH1.>11 ml 1·••111hw1l ho""' in 
mTER COLLEGIATE DEBAT -
ING TRYOUTS WILL BE HELD 
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 11TH 
AT 3 O'CLOCK IN THE 
CHAl'EL. 
Th~ $h01·t ,•m1r,e- in }],or1.h•nl-
ture t ns1)c('!ion iinrl l'n11ltry )!11n 
a11:e.m~nt hC!!'lln lttst \1"nJ~,- with 
fnirl.,· j!\10,l i,.tten(lanN•. J E~lward 
T~~·Jor, ~181P 1Jnr1ic•.,lturRI ln -
~pect~,r i& hel'P tn nssist l'ruf 
Bnteh,110,• it) th,, 1{(1rtienlt111'nl 
•aid, ··iroln11 to 
R411pb, f\11re, 
•·F.<l"'-Clnin~ tr> take a )!irl' 
RnlJ>h- -""• ""I 1o-rlithl, 
r:d~)l1)!'\II ~s w~ll 
borb card~ H0 t,m{I. 
•>HI" ]on~ J,,.,k~tl f<ll' ~_r,nnnsium, ; + 
f'lrd~in)! nil lhe-ijH[l[lill'1 lhPy ha(l :j: :SOll'l'll )I,"~ ! 
ill ilwi1• Jl•lW,·>· 11' l!iv,• "'· ~p~~i:-++++ • +++ ·t+·~++•H·i++++++++++ 
p,•,11,l,· ",:h:otl\'<· to" k 'lllesli•m~. ,.,1 K \\' lfol,in~<>n, l"hainnau ·,/' 
th+• """""iu,,.,, .1 I! Woot,m: s.
1
:t+++-+++++++++++++++++++i 
Dr. !,;11,wi,.r( •• . .\JL\' 1'<><11 ~U!J R~k 
mm·,, qu•·~ti,,,,~ tha·u ~ wiH,• man 
,·11n 1111~w,•1· :,.:.-.w 1·11 :::i,·,· ~·ou 
'l'lw .-:,,.1,. \.Jai1·1·1111111', l'oll' '<'tl· :,; ~,uuh•rscH -:f ~'nir,·i(•w mu! I). ! S • I p • c· 
· . , + pec1a nee& ,ven "' 
,;.,,, u"'I :,1 tlw ,,,.1J,-i,,• la,t S<1t.l It ~11,rr·,~ i,r !-;!. 1,,•tn·:.."'· ll~n H 1+ S + 
• f, · ,•11·1 1·s1, I t•' <l + to tudentsat ! 0,,1111<• " r~,· 1,r.,mm,•nl me:, pr .. ,,. , 'r" "'' " . u t .-a"' Lt." :1\\ ~ 
,,,it ,wre. \\'ill~nl ll11n~e11, l1neci1' l'rr~fd,.llt Hrimh"l1 ut' the H. y· L"- : t, 
.) , ·,.11n11tJ aud H,•n. fl Elclri,J,:, al.so ~11uk1' t .. ltX, uft,·1· 1/hBJW\ ll i Lu.ndstrom's t 
\'1IIP of t!w ''"11~"" w;<s ma,!.c.rlwi, i · i 
'l'lw S,• .. ioi- d1J•s i.i,•e 1\l•·ir diu1J,•r wa~ s·•,·\'1,,J t" th<• !(Ol~Sl~ ih I+ + 
.\!1nn~l H~J: n: 11:e Pn\'ili_on ~t'<m-1 lh(• \\" ~rn,111 · B11ilrliu:,: wh1·1·,· ii:•· 1 ~ Furniture and Carpet f 
,In;• m~l\1, \· ,•h, 1.,. D1mr111g ir"m r!'Sl ol ti,,• par1,- m,,,e lh~,r I i Company :\: 
f!:l{I\ 10 11:,~- ll,•fr~~h!tll'l\ts. sp1••••·l11•, ;,, prais~ .,r th~ ,_,,\l,,s,:,'I! :i: 
J•;,·~••.,·lu1<ly i11\·;tr,l i ~11d iu fo•·or of ih Jl'l',•111 IH'<'••Mity. ❖+++++++++++++1•+++++++++++ 
- 1~-------------
INTER COLLEGIATE DEBAT· ' 
ING TRYOUTS WILL BE H.ELD 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH 
AT 3 O'CLOCK IN THE 
CHAPEL . 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Student& Accounts Solicited. 
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed. 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE. Photographer 
"'"'"'·· ,.,.,,n ., '-" Ph,~ , '""' \\"• """' .~]" '""'' "'~'"'"""' ""'"· 
Call and Let Us C wt Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 




Who Oren Right 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
The Students Shoe Store 
PAOE EI OIIT 
\:f•Jtl'"- '\'ll"Jt 1•la:--, 1~ rt1'W ,·n 1111,it,. 
'i~,l -(,·i\h 1lu• l'm\'ersity of Ariz. 
hun at Tt1brn11. \,-iz 
= 
+++++++++++++,. '••• 14+ •H+fftt I It 1 I••• It I tt ti I 11111 I ! Authorized Gymnasium Slippers 
:i: 
:t ~ "C!Jsed by all tewing Colleges 
, J Th~ugbom lhil Country For 
I+ Ladies 1===== I j P?4ice $1.25 
! HOWELL-CAR.DON CO, 
+++•t-++++++++++f I It I••· • I I I I 1 t I• I. I I I I - I t t I. t It If I I I I I I 
KO BERTH. STEW ART '10 i+++~+1-+++++++++s<1>L•+1Lu M+e+h++ lcll ltll·,·m" .... 111111 I •• II i 
~I,• Ji II s1,,,n1r1 whn ha~ lwco :I: t 
fu th ... r1.•nl c•-i:tuh• hu~i11e(,S. ut Prtt•11 + 
1 1uh. 1, t1! Iii• hu1111• in Wrll~~ill~ t 
t"r 
II 
r w wohlh<. ; W HAT is the use of shaving you.rself when Mitchell has If 
+ six chair Barber Shop with every thing clean and barbers 
, ¼ that cut hair the way you want it and t>e.,ides Mitchell 
1 t needs.ui e money so lets all help him aloni,t : : : : : : : : 
It , , , \ 'orih .l [t,; 11 S l 1·et'l Lotu ,11., Cui/, .t+-~♦+❖H•H+•:•~·++++++++++;!'+++.f+♦++>+-!• .... tt++f 11It11111 I 
"++..-❖❖•}❖+++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+;l+l--i Opening Specials in Comfortable--Comf orts 
.. 
:j: They are all new comforts This is our first season to handle 
I+ comfort s, you get new goods at the most reasonable prices rrom t Sl.25 and up 1 UNDERWEAR The best assorted stock of fall and winter under-
+ wear eve r display ed is at the Logan Knitting Factory . 
,:. STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS We are headquarters for all kinds t of knit goods. such as Sweaters , Hosiery, Union suits , Shirts and 
"A " B CU TIS •
10 
, r Drawers, Mufflers. Gloves and in fact everything that is knitted 
" • . R . V. A. SADLElt. 10. .,. 
~Ir ('urt>s ":':" 1111111 r~•·M~ll~• .\ fler 1'1111 in:( 1hc »lfa1!11 \\o'C- :j: Logan Knitting Factory· 
wR, N11111e,•t1•d with the Elko C-olll dl ,di ,ummc1·. \' \ . f!udl~~ M· t 
l '11 . 11f ,\I 11nt~na IS now rust.ic~t-1 l•p t,•11 II f1usition ns nssisl n.111 i111 +•1'<~+++++++++++ • +-t-++tt++I 1111 ti It 11 It I I I I I HU I '1 111 I 
in~ at his home »t \'i.-l-0r. I da ho. om· z oolo,:tl ·al .i,,portnwut. "'h~rel ~1,;ii,;.--4~ ;.~-sw,~~_.~~~i 
lw no w is ,~ TO the students or Logan. While in our city call at our • 
~ " vun>JT AT U A O 11 " factory and see JUSl bow our Candies are made. 
'2'. ART E~ . . ' M d k C d C , 
'r 1',,onuri,\\ IIIUTllilU! th,• art .,. , ~ ur oc an V ompany ' 
I h1hil 1hn1 h as 111·,'11 pr<·p•rnlll ror ,® .µ :.,::• !;{,..J..• ~ ~ ~~~• 
th,1 \a.~t [~,,· r\a~, in nm· ~ ih!·!1r/ ++❖+1-+++++++++++❖++-C:•++++++++++++'6++++4-: !. 1 t e .. 1 ••• •++++ 
\\'ill h" npc•no•,l to th,• 1mhlw lhislt I 
I 
,·xhihil ;~ . !!i\'OH un,lo•r 1hc an,- :t Class Pins It will be to yoar ad-
1•i1m of the lytuh \ rl l 11!-.l.1l11h• i: 
I 
. - + vantagn as well as ours 
aucl represuts the i>f~t l,tf,,111 Ill + M d J . 
our ~tatr. :j. e a S to see us before ordering. 
The fp)owing iini .. ts ar, , r1·1u·1•i,;. :t 
,•nte,L Le~ Gri'l'nC Hit•harlls .. , 1' t Cups I 
I 1fa rwoo,l. G>n. \\' . Hro,rnllll! ,l. :j: Cardon Jew~ ry I 
RODNEY CHASE ALLRED '10 1 L~n. Fairbanks . .\ II Wrtl!"ht. t C O m p a n y 
'1r . \ llroil u h••I ~-carg gr adu I Prof 1"1etohc,r. P,•~r. _ 1',mrll ""' 1 t !:,pecial designs 





11,,,., •,) with till' .,,xperiinenta l 1lo1.in ratutm.~ 011 1•xbihill 1ll1 , .,. I 
work al :,,:,,phi. 111akinit a ll"'"l hi,rt.l ••xhihil. "t❖+++++,;+++++++++++++++f tt • + 1 tr t • ~- •U I 111ti111 tl r M~~~~~ii~~~i~~:~i:~;~~~~:;~; ~~F,:€:ie;:~M--, 
f A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on at I Thatch~~OT<~~~~~~tCompany i 
! ... ........ ·........................ ,.. ,u .. .. .. ... . .. . .............. . . ........... ........................ Ii 
